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A JOINT VENTURE OF OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS, 
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF Music 
AND ZOELLNER ARTS CENTER 
presents 
The Oxford Summer Institutes Festival Chorus 
Nicholas Cleobury, guest conductor 
The Princeton Singers 
Steven Sametz, artistic director 
June 26, 2004 • 8:oo P.M. 
Baker Hall 
Zoellner Arts Center 
L 
Words of the Sun 
Mass, Op. I30 
PROGRAM 
I. 
New works from the 
Oxford Summer Institutes Composers' Laboratory 2004 
Introduced by the composers 
and by Christopher Johnson, 
Director, Music (USA), Oxford University Press, and 
Managing Director, Oxford Summer Institutes at Lehigh 
Please see program insert for program notes and texts 
The Princeton Singers 
Steven Sametz, artistic director 
Tim Harrell, piano 
INTERMISSION 
II. 
The Oxford Summer Institutes Festival Chorus 
Nicholas Cleobury, guest conductor 
John Charles Schucker, organ 
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Zhou Long 
(b. 1953) 
Joseph Jongen 
(1873-1953) 
ABOUT THE OXFORD SUMMER INSTITUTES 
AND THE ARTISTS 
The Oxford Summer Institutes at Lehigh offers a week-long program of master classes, 
rehearsals, workshops, group singing instruction, ensemble work, and reading sessions built 
around Oxford University Press's composers and its vast catalogue of choral music. The program 
has two tracks-one in which singers and conductors work on assigned repertoire under the 
supervision of master conductors Steven Sametz and Nicholas Cleobury, and another in which 
composers develop new pieces under the tutelage of our composer-in-residence Zhou Long, 
providing at once a training-ground where skills may be developed and a proving-ground for the 
composers and repertoire of tomorrow. It is too early to predict the fruits of this year's composers' 
workshop, but Oxford has already published sixteen new pieces by three composers as a direct 
result of the first two workshops, with many more in prepartion. 
Composer-in-Residence Zhou Long is internationally recognized for 
creating a unique body of music that brings together the aesthetic concepts 
and musical elements of East and West. Zhou Long is currently Professor 
of Composition at the University of Missouri-Kansas City Conservatory of 
Music. He has also been a visiting professor at Brooklyn College and the 
University of Memphis. He has received fellowships from the American 
Academy of Arts and Letters, the National Endowment for the Am, and 
the Guggenheim and Rockefeller Foundations, as well as recording grants 
from the Mary Flagler Cary Trust and the Aaron Copland Fund for Music. 
With a passionate commitment to contemporary music and a scholarly 
approach to period performance, guest conductor Nicholas Cleobury is 
acknowledged as one of Britain's most respected orchestral, operatic and 
choral conductors. Cleobury is artistic director of the Britten Sinfonia and 
Principal Guest Conductor of the Huddersfield Philharmonic Orchestra, 
where he is already well known through his work with the Huddersfield 
Choral Society. Cleobury is a regular at many major international music 
festivals, including the London Proms and English Bach Festival. Innovative 
programming, a wide repertoire and involvement in education workshops are the hallmarks of 
his music-making. 
Steven Sametz is Ronald J. Ulrich Professor of Music and Director of 
Choral Arts at Lehigh University and also serves as artistic director of 
The Princeton Singers, and artistic director of The Oxford Summer 
Institutes. Dr. Sarnerz's compositions have been heard throughout the world 
at the Tanglewood, Ravinia, Schleswig-Holstein, Santa Fe, and Salzburg 
music festivals. His in time of appears on Chanticleer's Grammy-award- 
winning CD, Colors of Love, and his works may be heard on six other 
Chanticleer CDs, as well as Lehigh University Choir's Live from Taipei, 
the Lehigh University Choral Arts' Christmas at Lehigh, The Princeton Singers' Reincarnations, 
Christmas with The Princeton Singers, and Old, New, Borrowed, Blues. His compositions are 
published by Oxford University Press, Hinshaw Publications, and Alliance Music. 
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In the nineteen years since its inception, The Princeton Singers has earned a reputation as 
one of the nation's finest choral ensembles. The Singers have broadcast for the BBC, recorded 
several CD's including their latest Old New Borrowed Blues. Now in its fifth season under 
Dr. Sametz's direction, the group offers a repertoire spanning a wide cross-section of sacred 
and secular choral music, with an emphasis on a cappella performance. Their commitment to 
contemporary composition and style is demonstrated in their frequent programming of 
innovative works from diverse cultures and in their ongoing commissioning of arrangements 
by their acclaimed artistic director. 
Tim Harrell is University Organist and accompanist for Choral Union at Lehigh University. 
He is a past member of The Princeton Singers, having recorded three compact discs, both as 
singer and accompanist. Mr. Harrell is a graduate of Old Dominion University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in organ performance, and earned a Master of Music degree in organ performance 
and church music from Westminster Choir College, studying with Joan Lippincott. 
John Charles Schucker is in his second season as featured piano and organ accompanist with 
The American Boychoir. He has appeared in Carnegie Hall and on tour in major American 
cities and in Japan, as well as on television and National Public Radio. Mr. Schucker is also a 
talented countertenor, and sang with The Princeton Singers for several seasons. 
PROGRAM NoTES 
Zhou Long's Words of the Sun, a poignant evocation of morning with its air of expectation 
slightly tinged with melancholy, sets a poem by the respected Chinese poet Ai Qing (1910-1996). 
Described by Newsweek as "the prince of Chinese poets," Ai devoted his literary career to praising 
China's communist revolution. He joined China's communist party in 1945, but was victimized in 
the Anti-Rightist Campaign of 1957 and later during the Cultural Revolution. With the return to 
power of paramount leader Deng Xiaoping in 1978, Ai was allowed to publish his work after 
twenty-one years of silence. In 1985, he was made a Commander of the Order of Arts and Letters 
by then French president Francois Mitterrand. Ai's collected works include at least 20 long lyrical 
and narrative poems, 1000 shorter poems, and nearly 200 essays on the arts. 
Zhou Long writes: "I met Ai Qing in 1979 just after his return to Beijing, while I was a second- 
year student at the Central Conservatory. He autographed a recently published little book, which 
included Words of the Sun, written in 1942. I was immediately attracted to this poem, expressing 
the thoughts of a young intellectual during the dark period of the Anti-Japanese war. I first 
composed this piece for tenor and piano, using the original Chinese text. The Central 
Broadcasting Corporation of China commissioned the choral version for a recording by the 
Central Philharmonic Chorus of China. This English version was written at the request of the 
American vocal ensemble Chanticleer." 
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Joseph Jongen was born in Liege, Belgium, on December 14th, 1873. He studied at Liege 
Conservatoire, where he won honors in harmony, fugue, and piano, and established himself as 
a virtuoso organist. By 1894 he won national prizes and in 1897, the prestigious Prix de Rome. 
Jongen drew from the legacy of such rorh century composers as Wagner, Schumann, 
Mendelssohn and Chopin, while also taking inspiration from plainsong and Walloon folksong. 
His studies with Strauss and d'Indy, and his absorption of Debussy's and Stravinsky's music, 
made him an eclectic composer who is regarded as the leading figure in Belgian music of the 
first half of the twentieth century. J 
) Jongen's Messe pour choeur, soli, orgue (et orchestre de cuivres), was written between 9 July and 16 
August 1945 at Sartz-lez-Spa, Belgium. The work is dedicated to the memory of the composer's 
brother Alphonse, who was canon at Liege Cathedral. The first performance was at the 
Cathedral St-Paul, Liege, on 23 June 1946, conducted by the composer, for the pontifical 
high mass to celebrate the 7ooth anniversary of the inception of the Corpus Christi Festival. 
The piece was subsequently performed in Sint-Rornbout's Cathedral, Mechelen, in Jongen's 
arrangement for choir and organ without brass, and, in its full version, in the Palais des 
Beaux-Arts, Brussels on 23 January 1948, when Mgr. Jules Van Nuffel conducted the 
Sint-Romboutskoor and Flor Peeters was the organist. 
TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS 
Words of the Sun 
Ah, open your windows, 
ah, open your doors, 
ah, quickly, let me come in, 
come into your little rooms. 
I come with a sprig of golden flowers, 
I come with fragrance from the grove, 
I come with light and warmth, 
I come with dew all over. 
) 
) 
Ah, get up, 
raise your head quickly from the pillow, 
open your eyes hidden by your eyelash, 
to let your eyes see I am coming. 
Let your hearts be like little wooden houses, 
to open the windows, closed for so long, 
let me bring you flowers and fragrance, 
let me bring you light, warmth and dew, 
to sprinkle all space of your hearts. 
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Mass 
Kyrie 
Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison. 
Lord have mercy upon us. Christ have mercy upon us. Lord have mercy upon us. 
Gloria 
Gloria in excelsis Deo. Et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis. Laudamus te. Benedicimus te. 
Adoramus te. Glorificamus te. Gratiam agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam tuam. Domine Deus, 
Rex caelestis, Deus Pater omnipotens. Domine Fili unigenite, ]esu Christe. Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, 
Filius Patris. Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis. Qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe 
deprecationem nostram. Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis. Quoniam tu solus Sanctus. Tu 
solus Dominus. Tu solus Altissimus, jesu Christe. Cum Sancto Spiritu in gloria Dei Patris. Amen. 
Glory to God in the highest. And on earth peace to men of good will. We praise Thee. We bless 
Thee. We worship Thee. We glorify Thee. We give Thee thanks for Thy great glory, 0 Lord 
God, heavenly King, God the Father almighty. Lord Jesus Christ, the Only-begotten Son. Lord 
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. 
Who takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer. Who sittest at the right hand of the 
Father, have mercy on us. For Thou alone art holy; Thou alone art Lord; Thou alone, 0 Jesus 
Christ, together with the Holy Ghost, art most high in the Glory of God the Father. Amen. 
Credo 
Credo in unum Deum, Patrem omnipotentem, factorem caeli et terrae, visibilium omnium, et 
invisibilium. Et in unum Dominum jesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum. Et ex Patre natum 
ante omnia saecula. Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero. Genitum, not 
factum, consubstantialem Patri: per quem omnia facta sunt. Qui propter nos homines, et propter 
nostram salutem descendit de caelis. et incarnatus est de spiritu sancto ex maria virgine: et homo 
foetus est. Cruciflxus etiam pro nobis, sub Pontio Pilato passus, et sepultus est. Et resurrexit tertia 
die, secundum Scripturas. Et ascendit in caelum: sedet ad desteram Patris. Et iterum venturus est 
com gloria, judicare vivos et mortuos: cujus regni non erit finis. Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum 
et vivificantem: qui ex Patre Filioque procedit. Qui cum Paire et Filio simul adoratur et 
conglorificatur: qui locutus est per prophetas. Et unam, sanctam, catbolicam et apostolicam 
Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum baptisma in remissionem peccatorum. Et exspecto resurrectionem 
mortuorum. Et vitam ventura saeculi. Amen. 
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible 
and invisible. And in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the Only-begotten Son of God, born of the Father 
before all ages; God of God, Light of Light, true God of true God; begotten, not made; of one 
substance with the Father, by whom all things were made. Who for us men, and for our salvation, 
came down from heaven. and was incarnate by the holy ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made 
man. He was also crucified for us, suffered under Pontius Pilate, and was buried. And on the third 
day He rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven. He sitteth at the right 
hand of the Father; and He shall come again with glory, to judge the living and the dead; and His 
kingdom shall have no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of life, Who proceedeth 
from the Father and the Son, Who, together with the Father and the Son, is adored and glorified; 
who spoke through the prophets. And one, holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church. I confess one 
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. And I await the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 
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Sanctus 
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth. Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua. 
Hosanna in excelsis. 
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, Heaven and Earth are filled with your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Benedictus 
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis. 
Soprano 
Martha Ainsworth 
Margaret Anne Butterfield 
Elizabeth Holt 
Rebecca Migliore 
Shelly Sanders Zuckerman 
Alto 
Rita Cortez 
Elaine Harned 
Lori Hartshorn 
Sage Lutton 
Blessed is He who comes in the Name of the Lord. 
AgnusDei 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: dona nobis pacem. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, grant us peace. 
The Princeton Singers 
Steven Sametz, director 
Tenor 
Cris Frisco 
W Bryce Hayes 
David Sharp 
Paul Summerlin 
Bass 
Charles W Evans 
Ernest Matthews 
William F. Walker 
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The Oxford Summer Institutes Festival Chorus 
Soprano 
Ann Thacher Anderson 
Loris Baker 
Joanne Bunce 
Beth Egan 
Ann Braden Johnson 
Charis Lasky 
Elizabeth Luber 
Marcia Mierzwa 
Christine Reynolds 
Deborah Sacarakis 
Raina Savitsky 
Valerie L. Smith 
Kathleen Vollrath 
Alto 
Joellyn Ausanka 
Cheryl A. Cherry 
Kathryn Deguire 
Robin Deily 
Kathryn Dyer 
Natalie Foster 
Clare A. Garrison 
Judith Higbee 
Constance A. Matzat 
Jaye Newbold 
Theresa C. Sharon 
Melanie White 
Dina Wills 
Tenor 
Michael Bodnyk 
Stephen Bueker 
Paul Carey 
Greg Oaten 
Jamie Henry 
Charles Lutte 
Randall Murphy 
Wesley Parrott 
John Piccolini 
Bob Riggs 
Bass 
Jason Bizich 
Don Michael Dicie 
James Galucci 
Fred North 
Greg Parent 
Robert T. Smith 
Kal Sostarecz 
Jeff Sostarecz 
Members of the Oxford Summer Institutes 
Composers' Laboratory 
John Beeman 
Douglas Bischoff 
Valerie Crescenz 
Jonathan David 
Stacy Garrop 
Mark Hardy 
Alan J. Higbee 
Peter Kirn 
James Kraus 
Constance Mercer Morgenstern 
John Christian Rommereim 
Robert A. M. Ross 
Reginald Unterseher 
Ellen Gibson Voth 
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